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Securities exchanges are the places at which centralized trades of securities are 
carried out in an organized way and are the front line regulator of security market. 
Securities exchanges are the most important self-discipline organization in the 
security market. The security market which is formed by taking the securities 
exchanges as the cores is important treasure of a country. The new Security Law 
which is proclaimed at Oct. 27th, 2005 surges new upsurges in the discussion of the 
questions concerning securities exchanges both theoretically and practically. This 
article, in conformance with this trend, discusses some questions of securities 
exchanges, such as the structural mode, self-discipline and the co-relationships with 
listed corporations and member corporations, for hope that some view can be carried 
out on the current reform practice of securities exchanges.  
There are four sections in this article except foreword and conclusion. 
The first chapter of this article some basic principles concerning securities 
exchanges are introduced, firstly two basic organizational mode of securities 
exchanges, i.e. Member-owned System securities exchanges and Investor-owned 
System securities exchanges, the current mode of our country’s securities exchanges 
is analyzed; Secondly, the service and supervisory functions of securities exchanges 
are introduced, the respective relationship between securities exchanges and listed 
companies are analyzed, and the responsibilities and obligations of the securities 
exchanges in our country are introduced.  
The second chapter mainly introduces the historical evolutions of the concerned 
foreign legislations, focusing on those in the U.S. and Japan and their related 
institutions and legislations. At the same time, in connection with our country’s 
realities, the ways in which foreign theories and practices can illuminate the securities 
exchanges legislation in our country are discussed. 
The third chapter, by taking our country’s realities into consideration, analyzes 
the actualities of our country’s securities exchanges and points out the existing 
problems. Firstly comes the analysis on the alteration and progress in the part of 
securities exchanges in 2005 security law; secondly while clapping for the progress 














The forth chapter, based on the sum-up of the questions and references of the 
above text, advances the writer’s suggestions to the future development of our 
country’s securities exchanges. The writer suggests that at this moment our country 
should sure-footedly perfect its Member-owned System securities exchanges, at the 
same time roundly construct the securities exchanges’ institution of self-discipline on 
the basis of the 2005 new security law, clarify the relationships between securities 
exchanges and listed companies respectively. For hope that our country’s institutions 
of securities exchanges will be intact.  
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前  言 1
 








与发展，中国的证券市场逐步成长起来。自 1990 年 11 月 26 日上海证券交易
所成立及同年 12 月 1 日深圳证券交易所成立，15 年来我国的证券市场发展迅速。
截至 2005 年底，上证所上市证券达 1069 种，上市公司 834 家，股票市价总
值达 23096.13 亿元，投资者开户数达 3856 万户，深证所上市证券达 708 种，
上市公司 544 家，股票市价总值达 9334.14 亿元，投资者开户数达 1636 万户。





券市场的变化，社会各界要求修订证券法的呼声较高。2003 年 7 月，全国人大
财经委负责成立证券法修改起草组。经过多次修改和调研、听证，新《证券法》






                                                        
1 中国社会科学院语言研究所词典编辑室. 现代汉语词典[Z]. 北京：商务印书馆. 2002. 1608. 
2 杨志华. 证券法律制度研究[M]. 北京：中国政法大学出版社. 1995. 202.  
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我国新《证券法》第 102 条第 1 款规定，证券交易所是为证券集中交易提供
场所和设施，组织和监督证券交易，实行自律管理的法人。根据该条规定，我国
的证券交易所的法律特征主要是： 
                                                        






































我国新《证券法》第 102 条第 1 款规定，证券交易所是为证券集中交易提供
场所和设施，组织和监督证券交易，实行自律管理的法人。通常认为，不以营利
为目的的社团法人是会员制交易所，以营利为目的的社团法人为公司制交易所。
                                                        
6 中华人民共和国证券法 第 102 条第 2 款. 2005.  





































体筹建，终于在 1990 年 12 月 19 日成立了上海证券交易所，尉文渊任总经理。12
而深圳证券交易所的设立也大致与上海相仿，而且更进一步的是深交所 初的营
                                                        
8 陈春山. 证券交易法论[M] 台北：五南图书出版公司. 1999. 220. 
9 详见证券交易所管理办法 第 3 条及第四章，2001-12-12.  
10 符启林. 证券法[M]. 北京：中国金融出版社. 2003. 234. 
11 上证联合研究计划“法制系列”课题：证券交易所市场监管向何处去[N]. 上海：上海证券报. 2003-02-20(8). 








































                                                        
13 郑顺炎. 证券交易所管理市场职能的法律性质研究[R]. 上证研究·法律专辑. 上海：复旦大学出版社. 
2004. 48.  
14 潘晴，潘冬. 我国证券交易所的公司制改造[J]. 安徽工业大学学报（哲学社会科学版）. 2004(7): 26. 
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